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' tHrs osEL oF'oecr,anatroN,oF TRUST executed at TENKASI on

this the .l0th dalz o!. Sgptemberr' one Thousand Nine Hundred and
__- . r-.-_*.FF ;,r_ F'a

Ninety Eight by 1)^JL Y.Vis_v.en-a_than,-.,Son of Late N. Vembu lyer,
Aged 30 years residing at 4L-D, State Bank Colony, 6th Croas Street
Extension, I"lelagaram - 627 818, Tenkasi, Nellai Kattabomman,

District (hereinafter ca1led "the founder") in favour of the
mentioned hereunder called,the Trustees who are also members

the Managing Committee of -AUM PRANAVASHRAI{ TRUST".

1. V. Visvanathan, Son of J-ate N. Vembu lyer, aged 3O-years,
residing at 4l-D, State Bank'Co1ony, 6th Cross Street Exteirsion,
Melagaram - 627 818, Tenkasi.

2. Mrs.'Edeltraud Hermine Shenbagavalli Englert, W/O;
V...visvanathan, agba ::'years residing it 4f-o, state'BanT Colony,
6th Cross Street Extensi-on,:Melagaram - 627 818, Tenkasi. "

+-..:::'r . a
3. Dr. K. Ananf'anariyanan, Son of Dr. A. Krishnamurtl:i, aged

44 years r:=rur:n ": :"rr, 
eeiuitiai g9i1 street, renkasi - 627 8L7.
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- Page two -

WHEREAS the Founder above mentioned has decided to establish

a charitable trust known as A[nrl PRANAVASHRAM TRUST for the purpose

of lmproving spiritual culture oEall branches of knowledge per-

taining to the physical, mentaF---tnoral and spiritual development

of people without any distinction,as to caste, creed, sex, religj-ous
t

denomination or socia]-' status.
f..

WHEREAS the founder.and-TrUst.Nlembers receiwe fund from the

members of their families and theii friends of charitable mind from

India and also, from abroad andli+terested in establishing institutions

'*ar,

of ].ike nature. t

VIHEREAS the founder and Trust Members are pre.pared

further assets for the establishment of the Institution
of like nature in furtherance oflthe above object'

to
or

contribute
Institutions

AND WHEREAS it is expedienf-to entrust the administration and

management of the Trust, and all.-institutions and assets of the_ Trust

to a body of persons, appointed as Trustees as per this deed. -1.

y-Vixvg^JA-"
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- page three -

NOW T.HIS DEED WITHNESSETH THAT the Eounder
amount of Rs.1,000,/- (Rupees One Thousand OnJ-y)
of the trust.---.

DEFINITIOilTS:

FOUNDER: -]!eans V. Visvanathan,
persons mentioned above inTRUSTEES: Means

, ':'\
-.,:T

i.s declared.
BOARD: +4eans the Bodrd of Trustees constituted wi-th
tj-oned abeve and tni: other persens as mai/ be co-opted

sr-U-rJl-6fl

o-. 616oii. T34C/C/B8

G\pslimrfl.

has earmarked an

towards the qorpus

whose favour this d.eed

Trustees men-

as trustees
by the trustees from time td time-

Of th.e Trustees Mr. V. Visvanathan shall be the Managing Trustee
for his--Ife tim<i and, theredfter Mrs. Edeltraud Hermine Shenbagavall j-

Englert stmJ.l be the Managir+g Trustee. Mrs. Edeltraud Hermine

Shenbagavalli EngJ-ert shall be the first Secretary. The. Administration
of the affairs of the Trust shall be vested in the Board of Trustees
who are tbe members of the Board, but the day to day affairs'of the
management'and the duty to implement the decj-sions of the Board of
Trustees shal-J. be vested in the Managing Trustee and TrustSecretary
jointly. In tfre event of a vacancy arising in the Board of Trustees,
the remaining trustees shall fill the vacancy by co-opting a person
as may be mutually agreed upon.

g.Vavq3Jh*
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- page four -

OBJECT OF THE TRUST:

1 ) To promote and propagate studies and research. in philoso-
phy, religion, yoga, ethj.cal and spiritual culture and aII branches
of knowledge pertaining to the physical-, mental, moral and, spiritual
development of people without any distinction as to race, caste,
creed, sex, country. religious denomination or social standing;

2) To establish. and run Ashramas or hermitages, spiritual
training centers.and educatieinaf- and research institutions for the
study and research of all branches of knowledge mentioned -in
(1) abovei

3 ) To estdblish dnd run servj-ce-j-nstitutions in the
-education, medical ald, spread of ethical and spiritual
the betterment of the weaker sections of the societyi{ 4) To provide aJ.J- facilities Iike accommodation,'boarding and
ottrer necessities of J.ife and medical. .ia to persons d.esiring to
pursue yo9a, spiritual culture) philosophical and. religious studies
and other practices for spiritual evoJ.utlon or God-realisation;

5) Tb publish books, iorr-n.I" and periodicars on rerigion,
culture, philosophy, yoga and allj-ed subjects and translate the
same into,:other,.. For-e j-gni LangUages .

fi.elds of
values and

IO RS.
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6) To grant fj-nancial aid and donations to other institutions
having similar objectives.

7 ) To do generally all such acts and undertake a1-l such works
as are i-ncidenta]. or conduciwe to the attainment of the above
objects.

PROPERTIES VESTED IN THE TRUST BOARD:

The Trustees shall hoJ-d properties whj-ch may hereafter
endowed to or acquired by them for the use and pui-oEEgtrhe-
Tffi6;-EiY other institutions started or taken oir"r as provided
supra. The Trustees shall from and out of the income realised from
the Funds and resources of thre Trust, and from other sources of
income, such as endowments, subscriptions, contributions and
grands-in-aid which the trust may get, spend such money as the
Board may deem fit and proper, towards the maintenance of the school,
and other institutions, in regu1ar and suitable conditions. pay all
the rafes, taxes, and other dues which may become due.

And:meet a1I expenses whictr the Board may in their discreti-on
think necessafy for the proper and efficient management of the
Institutions; in particular, pay sater.ies, wages and allowances of
staff and servants, purctrase books, equipmenti and furniture, award
prizes and sctrolarships to the students dnd incur any other items of
expentiture relating to the Institution under the management of the
Board not herej-n before speci.fical-ly mentioned, it being understood
that the above enumeration j.s not exhaustive.

\/.V,r.v^.",dl^-
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. <\ l, ,.2. To levy such fees from. the"stUdbnts
the oroceeds as t.hev tmav thirif^oFooer-

cial institutibns as they r-riEiy tliiriX fit and proper consistent with
the management of the".TrgsE To accept ''d-ontributions from people of
charj-table mind, and accept rforeign cont?ibutions after obtaining
such permission as m'ay be rd'q4i:lred qnder.-the foreign contribution
(Regulation) Act , 1976 from. tti'e from<i Mini:stry-1,.

. 4. To control and manage the assets of the Trust and to execute;
become party to, sign, acknowledge, prepare dnd register alJ- deeds,
agreements, contracts receipts and other documents and writings and
to give effectual discharge on behalf of and against the Trust, the
Managing Trustee and,_.Trust Secretary shall be the Procurator General.

!-Vxvy1^lL"^

I

o-. nrotr.734CiC/81,
Gpmoirdl.

- page sr-x -

POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES:

The Board sha1l be in complete management of the affairs of
the school and other Institutions under this Trust.

Without prejudice to the above-said general powers, the Board
of Trustees shall have powers.

1. To purchase or take on lease lands, buildings, equipments,
materials and things, to erect and maintain building and other
constructions, and to seJ.I, mortgage or dispose of or otherwise deal
with aJ-J- or any of the same as they.nlay think fit and proper in the
best interest of the Trust. ,5."t .: :..t' "

with the proceeds as t.h.ey may thinlS-\pf<
if ifiuLred and to deal

anE_-Broper.

3. To grant Ioanb or borrow ;"""", from Banks or other fj-nan-

.7
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- page seven -

5. To sell, exchange and deal with any stocks, funds, shares,
bonds, debenture stocks and other securities.

6. To borrow from time to time such sums of money on such
terms with or without securities, movable or immovable, as they
think fit and to secure payment thereof by mortgage or bond,
promissory notes, bills, hundies and other negotiable securities
by i-ssue of debentures.

7 . To institute, conduct, defend, compound, wj-thdrawrcompromj.se-,-
adjust, refer to arbitration, or abandon any lega1 or other proceed-

by resolution one or more of the Trustees for the purpose.

8. To open and cl-ose accounts in the name of the Trust, in any :
Nationalised bank as defined in the Reserve Bank of India Act, L934
and to auttrorise by resolution any one or more of the Trustees to
operate such eank Accounts on behllf of the Trust. The l"lanaging
Trustee and Secretary Trustee sha1l jointly operate the bank accounts

9'; Tb' insure and keep insured j-f deemed expedient all or any
of thE:iibuildings ancl other assets of the Trust.?.

10. To appoint from time to tirne members of the teaching staff

terms and conditions as to duration of office and remuneration as
they may think proper and at any ti-rne, to suspend, discharge, dismiss
or to take any disciplinary action against them.
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- page eight -

11. To delegate all or any of the powers, authorjties and directions
vested. in the Trustees and generally to carry out such transaction
as they consid.er expedient i-n the interest of the T-rust and to make
all such arrangement a-nd do such acts and things o+'behalf of the
trust as they mdy be usually necessary desirable or expedient in the
management of the Trust or in carrying out its objects.

12. They may be reimbursed actual out-of poclret-expenses.
-t

13. The Managing Trustee shall- hold office for suctr period for which
he may be appointed and shal.J. continue to act as such until appoint-
ment of another Managing Trustee notwithstanding the expiry of the
period of his appointment-

14. Any Trustee may retire at any
and without being responsible for

- retirement.
15. The Meeting of the Trustees shall be heJ-d at such place and at-
such time as the Managing Trustee or failing him +rustees for the
time being may decide.

16. The notice of the Meeting of the trustees and all communications
shall be sent to the Trustees at their usual residential gpdresses.

L7. If at any time, the Managing Trustee is not present within
fifteen minutes of the time appointed for the purposes of holding
the meeting, the Trustees present shall elect on f themselves to
act as the Chairman of such meeting.

18. Two Trustees will form
dealt with at the meeting
in case of an equality of
vote.

19. A meeting of the Trustees..at which
competent to exercise al-t or any of the
discretions vested in'them by or under
exercisable by them. 

. ,

20. A Resolution in writing circulated
sj-gned by a major5-ty of them present in
effectual as if it had been duly passed
Trustees du1.y called' and. convened.

V.Vis"g3&"*.

a qt:orum and aJ.J- matters arising at or
shal.l be decided by majerity of votes and
votes, the Chai{man =n*j have a casting

time without ass5gning any reason
any costs occasiened by such

al quo-r:nr-js present shall be
authorities, powers and

the,se presents or otherwise

among-aaJlhe trustees and
India shal-l be valid and
at a rneeting of the



- page nine -

2L. The discretion relating to any matter conferred upon thetrustees by this deed stralr be properly exercisabre by a majority
of the Trustees for the time being provided that. the said ma3orlty
so exercising any such dlscretj-on shal1 keep proper record thereof
and shall without undue delay inform any minori-ty of the Trustees
not joining in such exercises, of the marmer in which the said
majority have exersisedlhe said discretjon.
22. The Minutes of tttelrrodeedings of eve=y Meeting of the Trustees
shall be entered in a boek to be kept for that purpose and signed
by the Chairman of such rneeting or of the follo.wing lr{eetihg when
they read over and shal1 when so entered and signed be concrusive
evidence of the business and other matters transacted at such
meeting.

23- The trust hereby created shal.J. be irrevocable.

24. In the event of dissolution/winding--lp of the Trust, the assets
remaining as on the dafeof dissolution 5ha11 under no circumstances
be distributed among the Trustees but the same shall be transferred
to another charitable trust wtrose objects are similar to those of
this trust and which enjoys recognition under section B0G of the
Income-tax Act.

25. The Trustees shall have powers to amend any of the clauses
mentioned in this deed asd such powers sha1l not extend to amend the
basic character/objects of the trust, it Is further specifically
provided that no such arnendments wtrich may prove to be repugnant to
the provisions of sectiqn 2 (15), 11, 12 & 13 and 80G of the fncome-
tax Act shall be made and such amendments will be carried out onJ-y
with the pri-or approvaJ:-€f the Commissioner of 'Income-tax.

26. The benefits of thefrust are open to all irrespective of
caste, religion etc.,. .

27. The activities OFEtr Trust shall be carried. out only in Ind.ia.

: -r-)
'--<v

28. The trustees sharr -Fg-ulJrry mg"in-tain p-rop". books of , accounts
as may be requiged and slch. accounj#.:Ehall be closed on the 31st
March every year and ttr+ same shalI be audited by a qualified

;29. It is specif ically lrovided f1rat theJncome and funds of trust
wil-J- solely be utilised+Eowards the objects of the Trust and no
portion shall .bg utitise$..fe5'payment lo the trustees 'by way of
profit, dividend or interest.

Chartered Accountant.

V.V*uZ"Ji"'.\
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- Page ten -

JO: A11 the activities of ttre Trust are of charitable natr'rre
and will not function in the nature of conducting a business
ac-tivity and not for.the purpose of profit'

31. Invest 'the'moneys of the trust in accordance wj-th the
EtrDvisions of section 11(5) read with section 13(1)(d) of the
Income-tax Act.

'.t

The Trustees sha1l have power to frame
conduct of the affafrs of this Trust but so
i,neonsistent with the provisions hereof'

The value of money conveyed under this
(Rupees One Thousand OnlY).

the
The founder decide that the trust deed

Sub-Registrar's Of f ice.i}oroh ! i"-tor,t r'

WITNESSES:

n,A@Sto
:- 5/ao/ ht1

r/.V*"g5F^^.

tr-,,:r lCYfr-q-f E- \a-vra,'\tr '
1,/,a-

\.
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- 
* ." . ' (E.EstrHER RA,fAsouNDAR:.t /

2o-DJbencottal. rrlaa, /

rules for proper
as not to be

deed is Rs.1,OOO/-

be registered. at

5vr.-u E\;

TenkasL - 627ALl
L.N. A-96 /57 ll(S.
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A.'.ETDi'iEiiI DEED TO TT{E DEED OF AUM PRAMVASHRAM TRUST

ThLs deed cf Arnendment made on this lOth day of Llcvenrbr

2000 by Mr,V.Vlsvanathan, son of, late N.Vemliu lyer, aged 32

years re6tai-nE at 41-D State Bank Colony, 6th cross street

Extenslon, lulelagaram - ,62iALA Tenkas1 Tal.uk, TJ-nrneLvelJ.

District (hereinafter calIed "che founder" ) and the persons

mentloned heibunder called 'rthe trusteesrr who ire also mem-

bers of .the Mqnaglng Commlttee of "AUM PRAMVASHRAM TRUSTTT.
-btq9,1vE4..il

aged 32 years

Extenslon,

Melagaram - 6{7818 I

2. Mrs.Edeltraud Hermlne shenbagavalll Englert. vrlfe of
v. vl.svanattra'il- !*se-d*35*1Eif5*?6 !i letng at 4 l-D st ate Bank

coJ-ony, 
,6th 

strreet Extenslon, ,MeJ.agaram ' 627A18

1. ,V.Vlsvanathan son of late N.Vemhru Iyer,

resldlng at 41-D ftate Bank ColoDy, 6th Street

V I"*z')'I-^
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Srrtrun E.
V.Vl.svanathan

Melagaram

-2

3. Dr.f.inanthanarayanan son of Dr.A.Krishnamur-thl ,

aged 46 yearsi resldlng 3B/4 verumal Ko1I Street, Tenkasl-

627871. ,

This amendment deed shalL be supplemenpal to the aflql-
'I

nal Tru.st Deed namely "AUM PRAI'IAVASHRAM TRUST" wlth an l.nitlal
corpus anrount'of Rs.lOOO/- executed on lOth-day of September

1998 and regj.stered In the offlce of the,Jo-tnt ff Sub RegJ.st-r-ar

of Tenka'si as'document No.195 of 1998 of BooF fV volrrme LOz

pases j.]_? .9..195.

fn ttre Or1ginal Trust Deed under the heading "Object of

the Tnrst" irl.,paras (1), (2),(4)& (5) tfre objects as to studies

to pronote re!.lglon, to run tralnlng centres for that purpose,
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3-

to provlde nellglous studles and to publJ.sh perlodlcals on
'I '

rellglqn arq lncludCd lnadvertently. The Ashram do noE

undertake any reIl-glous actlvltles. Anpng other actlvltles,
the actlvlties based on religlon hag to be deleted from the

tr

obJect clause which- 1s found 1n page-4 of the orlglnal docu-

ment under 'the narne-and style " objeet of the Trust" by thJ-s

deed of ame.hdrirent . - As such the obJect clause w111 remain as

follows : -

(1 ) To' promote-and propagate studles and research ln phl-

losophy, yoEa, ethlcal and splrltUal culture and all branches
I

of knowledge, pertalning to the physical, mental, moraL and

splrltual development of people wlthout any dlstlnctlon as to

race, caate;, cread, sex,-country or socl.al status.

\-V""g"J4'^-'
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2) so establlsh and fun AshraJn or hermltages, splr1tual
t,raining centreb' and educatlonal and research lnstltutl.ons
for the stydy of research of all branehes of )..nowredgre men-

tloned -in (1) abovs.

;4) tb lrrovldb alr facllltles l1ke acq.,orurpdat1on, bciHrdlng

and other n€cessltles.of l1fe and medlcal ald to personE desl_
'rlng to pursue yoga, splrltua1 culturer phllosophlcal studles
and other practacels for spj.fltual evolutl.on or God_realisatlen.

,s) To

phylosophy,

lnto other

There

€xcspl lhs

publ]-sh'.books journals and perlodlcals on gulture
yoga apd allled subJects and translate the same

I

Forelgn language.
t.',

1s no other changes in the ortgl[J trust, d6ed

above changes.

V V*"2l^=.
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fn wltness
.t

has hereto set

above wrltt'en.

t^Iltnesses !

\

I

Prepared

I

whereof the founder and authgr of the Trrrst

hls hand on thie day, nont,h and year f,lrst

,/

'v-Visv^=WJ

,s.. w - (s' KqL,lRs \ 5l- b - 5q,^."rG-ar"ra.

nrlt\Fa,. a /t% a, N o..,A,t- bY-t<-t*r?',\[wrca,U-cavo'\

(__,
f

by:'Gi- So.^.*,J n^*(-- Q..Jlo"" .

'2O-D Shencottal. Road,
?enkas5.-62787-1 , e

Llcence No.B.3/99 aKs
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